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Prompt attention to business

Ilr ILancaster

We are now

Clearing Out

Stock

to make room for our

immense stook of Fall
Goods which will be

soonb
i

Now Is The Time

BAGAINSo
In upto date Dry Goods Dress Goods

in fact everything fur summer wear You

know this store has no fake sales but

lives strictly up to its motto Honest
Goods at Honest Prices

Joseph Mercantile Co
i

Incorporated

ruft

Circuit cuurt begins Monday

The Brodhead fair is on this week

Only arrest was made the
colored fairIThe L ti N is giving low rates to the
Lexington fair this week j

Doves are scarce and wild Very
few hunters have sought them yet

The grand jury will go to work Mon
day but theres little for them to do

Houses for rent were never so scarce
Any old hull brings a fabulous price
these days

A large delegation of Gai rard county
people are attending the Lexington
fair this week

The union services will be held a
the Baptist church next Sunday even¬

ing at the usual hour

The Union Depot in New York Cit
is being painted with barytese take
from Garrard county farms

The bath rooms at the Lancaster
laundry are a very great convenient
and are being liberally patronized

Richmond has placed a license on
every class of business in the city to
make up the deficit caused by closing
saloons

W H Traylors license to sell liquor
by the quart expired Monday night
He can now sell in no less than five
gallon lots

James Hatcher proprietor of the
Danville stage line has had a tele
phone installed in his residence for
convenience of patrons All orders
promptly answered tf

Mr Wm II Collier has sold his pro
perty at forks of roads on Danville
pike to Silas Moss The place con-

tains an nice residence and twenty
four acres of land Price paid 4250

The Clinch Valley Barytese Co con
tinues to receive great quantities of
barytese several car loads being shipp
ed every day Farmers with teams
are making a good thing hauling it to
town

The K C night train was taken to
Parks Hill Sunday and owning to a
wreck did not get back until Monday
about dinner time Passengers for
the 5 a m train were delayed until ten
oclock

The telegraph operators about
75000 in number are on strike in the
United States and Cannada No class
of labor receives poorer pay and as an
old operator we wish the boys success
in every demand

Lancaster was as dead as a door nail
Sunday Everybody who could get
conveyance either went to Dripping
Springs or Crab Orchard Only a cor
porals guard attended church the
weather being too warm

The Top Price
A load of core fed steers weighing

1500 lbs was sold in the Omaha
market last week at 730 This is the
first time that price has been reached
since 1902

Sale of Town Property-

F S Hughes has sold his residence
on Richmond street to Malcom House
Price 1800 Mr Hughes has recently
bought a farm and will move to same
in the fall-

Stanford JournalThat sterling
democrat Mr J R Mount has been ap-

pointed chairman of the Garrard
County Democratic Committee to
serve during 1107 The appointment
was made by the State Central Com
mittee

Remember Young Man
During the ice creamsoda season the

young man who quotes to his lady love
Drink pretty creature drink stands

a better chance of buying a marriage
license than the one who says Drink
to me only with thine eyes

A New Plan
A schoolmam has introduced a new

feature When one of the girls misses
a word the boy who spells it gets per ¬

mission to kiss her and as a rule the
girls are very poor spellers and the
boys are improving wonderfully

Republicans Make Nomination
At a meeting of the Republican

County Committee held Thursday
Hon W C Wynn was nominated as can
didate for representative Mr Wynn
is a very popular and prominent gen-

tleman and enjoys the confidence and
esteem of all who know him

Plenty of Beer
The Danville Advocate says that

from one to three car loads of beer are
shipped to that local option town each
week It is shipped from Cincinnati
and there is no way to stop it as the
Court of Appeals has decided that it
is interstate commerce and not affected
by local laws

What Alfalfa Did

Toe Farmers Guide says that a
Colorado farmer who grows alfalfa
last Spring turned 122 tenweeks old

pigs in an eightacre pasture The
area was divided into two fields and
the pigs changed back and forth as
they ate the alfalfa down No grain
was fed The pigs were sold in the
fall for L100 They were worth 250

when turned on the alfalfa giving
1850 returns from the eight acres It
is needless to say what this farmer
thinks of alfalfa for pig pasture

The Kind That Helps

The Record office has just turned
out an immense order of job printing
for the busting Peoples Banlcat Paint
Lick This institution knows that
the only way to make good is by do

ing good that is by patronizing home
industries and spending their money

with the people who patronize them
Cashier Kemper does not believe in
spending money with foreignerson the
foolish belief that about a sixteenth of
a cent is saved on each job

A Success
The Lancaster Colored Fair Associa

tion has every reason to feel proud of

the success met with this year While
the crowd was not large on the first
dav yet the second and third drew apeoplet
Wilsons band was exceptionally fine
while the show of stock was far aboveandyandnhave a big time We congratulate our
energetic colored people on their good
management

Its Different
The Harrodsburg Democrat hits the

nail on the head in the followinJA
lavvyei charges a man 10 for ten min
utes conversation and the man insists
on paying it A doctor charges 1 for
a prescription and the patient says
Oh pshaw is that enough An un

dertaker conducts a funeral and charg-
es 100 and he is just perfectly lovely
with every one inside and outside the
family a man buys a gold brick and
apologizes for not having bitten before
An editor walks a mile in the hot sun
to get facts of a death wedding or
social function spends three hours in
writing it up and tells lies and praises
people up till he hates himself Then
if he makes an insignificant error
charges five cent straight for three ex
tra papers he is a stingy goodfor
nothing cuss who never gets anything
right he is most any old thing and
ought to be run out of town Talk
about the ice man how would you like
to run a

newspaperSplendid

Service
Lancaster people should be and we

believe they all are very proud and
very thankful for the perfect tele-
phone service they are now getting
from the Bastin Telephone Co The
company knowing that the exchange
was to be moved did little in improv-
ing

¬

the wires for a few months before
the change as that would have been a
dead loss but since the handsome new
offices have been fitted up the wires
are all new and we are satisfied that
no town is given a more satisfactory
service Did you know that the rates
for telephone service is lower in Lan
caster and Garrard county than any ¬

where in the state Well weve had
occasion to investigate and know this
to be a fact In several neighboring
towns the people are now up in arms
over unreasonable rates Take Dan-

ville for instance The county judge
has even taken steps to prove that the
company there has no franchise in an
effort to get reasonable rates The
people of Lancaster have a good thing
in the present system and they should
be very thankful

The Laundry In Operation
The Lancaster Steam Laundry

Herndon Brothers proprietors began
business Monday morning after sever
al annoying delays in getting the ma-

chinery here A thorough test was
given the machinery Saturday and
everything proved perfectly satisfac-
tory The work done is of the very
highest order and the patrons are more
than delighted As stated in previous
issues of The Record this enterprise-
is of inestimable value to the people
as washerwomen have become very
scarce and the question of washing is
almost as serious as that of cooks
Now all this work is called for and de
livered into the homes of our people
the work is of the very highest grade
and best of all it is done at a much
smaller cost than under the old man-

ner This is an enterprsse which cer-
tainly merits the patronage of our
people and we believe they will en-

courage
¬

the promoters by giving the
new institution all the work to be
done If you have not inspected the
plant drop in any time and Messrs
Herndon will take great pleasure in
explaining the workings of the plant

Fight Won
In a published interview President a

Lebus of the Burley Tobacco Branch
of tho A S of E saysThe American
Society of Equity has won the fight
against the American Tobacco Com ¬

pany and every day that passes now
Is a winning day for us We have

10000000 worth of the 1907 burley
crop and at least 16000000 of the 190G

crop The trust people cannot get a
pound of this tobacco until they tome
to us and give us our price Mr Lebrs
was asked what would happen if the
company undertook to cultivate tobac
co themselves It takes time and
money to raise tobacco he replied

and the Kentucky tobacco is the pro
duct wanted H He added that there
was no law to force a man to raise to ¬

bacco and that the Kentucky growers
did not have to plant unless they want
ed to Mr Lebus is enthusiastic over
the organization and says that while
Kentucky growers are making a fight
against a combination of capitalists
composed of the American Tobacco
Company friendly corporations and
Wall Street they cannot lose for the
reason that they have the tobacco

Judge Saufley Refuses
Gov Beckham last week asked

Judge M C Saullev of Stanford to try
the case against Caleb Powers
is to be tried for the third whichI
Georgetown but after
matter J udge Saufley declined
has been so much talk about this case
and intimations that Powers has never
been given a square deal that the pub¬

tic regrets that Judge Saufley declined
to try it for all who are acquainted
with the able Lincoln lawyer know
that Powers would have been given a
square deal in every sense of the term
if tried before Judge Saufley The
people want this case settled one way
or the other and should Powers be
tried before a judge like the Stanford
man the result would be accepted by
all with perfect satisfaction Hes a
rockribbed Democrat but when tak-
ing

¬

his seat upon the bench politics-
is laid aside

PAINT LICK

f Mr John Terry is sick this week
Mrs Hunt mother of MrsJlm Todd

is very sick
Mr Joe Wyley who has been sick for

two months is improving fastIMiss Ferguson of Mt Yernon is
visiting the families of Mr W F and
J T Champ

Miss Cretia Vaught who has been
visiting Mrs M E Austin has returned
to Somerset

Miss Jennie Totten who has been
visiting her sister Mrs Clyde Pullins
has gone to Nicholasville to visit her
sister Mrs Jim Dunn

Eld J M Rash of Winchester will
begin a series of meetings at the Paint
Lick Christian church Satuday night
the 24th Eld J N Macaeill also of
Winchester will preach the dedication
see mop the first Sunday in September
Everybody invited to attend

BOURNE

Wm Duncan bought a horse of Char-
lie Dunn price 16000-

J T Turner sold a nice bunch of
hops to S N Morford at ojcts

f

Webb Raney of McCreary has been
spending several days with Lilbern
and Toton Ray

Mrs T N Aldridge and son are spend
ing several weeks with Mrs J H Dur
ham at Bryantsville

Mrs J H Turner and little daughter
have returned from a pleasant visit
with relatives in Lebanonj

Mrs J E
the Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Elisha Forbes atMcCreary

Mr Milt Carpenter wife and little
son spent the latter part of last week
with relatives in Jessamine

Mr Joel Marsee and wife and Mrs
Nancy Marsee left last week for an ex
tended visit to relatives in MiudlesboroIMrs Amanda Guliion and daughters
Edna and Laura of Junction City
were recent visitors of Mr Job Marsee
and family

MT HEBRON

Chas Duncan bought of Walter
Fain a horse price 150

G W Thompson bought of J 1 Ham-
ilton

¬

125 sheep at 550 per head
Mr and Mrs G W Thompson left last

week for a months stay with relatives-
in Virginia

Mrs H Montgomery spent the latter
part of last week with her mother
Mrs M A Sanders

Mr and Mrs Alex Dean attended the
burial of Mrs Nannie Hunter in Jes
samine last Thursday

Quite a number from here have been
attending the series of meetings which
have been in progress at Scotts Fork

Miss Margaret OHerrieg who is
teaching at Locust Grove visited home
folks in upper Garrard from Friday
until Sunday

J M Vanderpool of this vicinity
has bought a grocery in Lexington and
is now residing there the family will
join him in the near future

The protracted meeting at this place
conducted by W D Moore of Lawrence
burg closed Aug 3rd Much interest
was manifested there being twenty
one additions to the church-

MARIiSBUILL

Mr Solon Herring of Louisville was
visitor of his uncle T I Herring
Mrs Guinn and Miss Forrest Denton

of Paint Lick visited Misses Sallie and
Lee Herring Saturday

Messrs Fleece Herring Tom Ches
nut and Floyd Herring attended ser ¬

vices at Hubble Sunday evening
Miss Mary Chesnut was in Boyle

county a visitor of Miss May me Un ¬

derwoodMessrs
Robt and B G Fox went to

Carlisle Monday where they will spend
several days buying mules

Misses Mary Evans and Tommie
Sanders of Nicholasville and Ethel
Dunn of Lancaster were the guests
of Miss Annie Perkins Sunday

Mrs Margaret Sutton and daughter
Miss Sue spent Friday with Mrs Am

BourneMaster
Neal Greening of Lexington

has returned home after a visit to rel¬

atives in this vicinity
Mr and Mrs N P Cobb and son Rob ¬

ert left Monday for Lexington where
they will spend the week attending
the fair and visiting relatives

He Must Know
The country editor must and does de-

pend upon his friends to help make
his paper interesting Show some in ¬

terest in your local paper give all the
information you can to the publisher
Marriages births death or any little
item may interest someone Such
items are often absent simply because
you dont let the editor know of them
Did you ever think what a steady let ¬

ter a newspaper is Week after week
it goes on telling of the little things
that happen In your neighborhood If
you undertook to write half as much
as the paper tells you you would give
up in despair The letters would grow
shorter and further apart and finally
cease People should recognize this
and take pleasure in giving the editor
items he would otherwise miss

A Card
To the Citizens of Lancaster Ky

We are candidates for Mayor and
city councilmen respectively for the
city of Lancaster Ky for the ensu-
ing term We guarantee good order
and a strict enforcement of the law
We favor better streets and a more
economical administration of the finan
cial affairs of the city We earnestly
solicit the support of all voters and
we promise to do our full duty if elect-
ed This Aug 14 1907

II T Logan
W B Burton J R Mount
Banks Hudson Alex Walker
Jas W Smith James T Hill

A Card
To The People of Lancaster I ap-

preciate deeply the requests made of
me to again be a candidate for member
of the City Council However as I
have made arrangements to be away
from home for some little time and
the press of other business matters
will make it impossible for me to make
the race or serve on the board I re-
gret this but it is absolutely Impossi-
ble for me to accept Thanking you
very much I am

Yours very truly C D Powell

Wr
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DENTIST
M

I
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Office at residence Danville st
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rM K Denny
DENTIST I

IOftice over Herndons jewelry storeI

STATE FAIR CATALOGUE READY

Handsomely Illustrated Book Tells
of Premiums Amusements En

terprises Music etc

The regular edition of the Kentucky
State Fair catalogue printed in three
colors and handsomely illustrated
came from the press this week and
thousands of copies are being mailed
daily from the headquarters of the
Fair at Louisville The preliminary
list for the State Fair was issued a
month ago It covered eighty odd
pages The regular catalogue has 152
pages The classifications in all de-

partments
¬

are complete together with
the speed program and an announce ¬

ment of the big amusement enterprises
of the Fair There are also eight fine
half tone views of the new grounds
and buildings recently purchased by
the State Board of Agriculture as a
permanent location for the State Fair
One page is devoted to a description
of the balloon race during the Fair
with three views of the balloons in the
air The captive balloon is shown in
in a large half tone There is a page
cut of Captain Knabenshue in the pas-
senger carrying airship which is to
make daily flights and exhibitions at
the State Fair Sept 1621 This is to
be Captain Knabenshues only appear ¬

ance in Kentucky or Southern Indiana
His passengercarryingairship will on ¬

ly make six appearances in America
this year Sectional views of the air¬

ship are printed for the first time in
the State Fair catalogue The pages
are given to points of interest in and
around Louisville while there is some
valuable information on the railroad
depot and ticket offices together with
the steamboat lines One of the most
attractive views in the book is an at¬

tractive zinc etching of the eruption
of Vesusvius which is to be shown
nightly during the State Fair week
together with Pains famous fireworks
Katiello and his allstar band from thegiveIFair occupies two pages in halt tone
An entry blank accompanies each cat¬

alogue also a souvenir post card in sev-
en colors which the recipient is asked
to mail to some friend

Anyone desiring a catalogue will be
sent one by applying to the Secretary-
R E Hughes at Louisville

Magazines
I am taking orders for all leading

magazines Will appreciate your or
der Mrs Dolly Brown at Josephs
store

W E Moss took first second and
third on Barred Plymouth chickens
at the Lancaster Fair He also tellshillI

Now is the time to have your

Birders auMoursRepred

before yov go into the har

vest field We have in
stoc-

kBlades Sections Guards

Knife Heads Rivets

for All Makes of Machines

and are better equidpetl

than anyone to do your
work not only in the ma

chine line but on your

Wagons Plows Buggies

and all other kinds of work
you need to have dOne

We carry a larger stock of
material than sLyone and
constantly adding tools
and material for your ben
efit See our RUBBER
TiRES Nothing lasts
like th-

em6onn Bro s


